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Rules of the Observer Office.
Sub.eriptions. must be settled annually. Af-

ter the expiration of the year, Fifty Cents addi-
tional will invariably be charged. No new sub-
scriptions received without payment in nd-
vanee. ,

obbing neeounts will be collected at the close
of the month In which the work ttna done.

Yearly odx ertlslug ncenunts will be collected
quarterly; accounts for transient adverthae-
melds nt the close of the month in which they

Were Inserted.
- novl9•tf.

WF. ILVVE received a circular which gives
us the information that a number.of Demo-
crats in. Philadelphia propose to establish a
new paper in that city as soon as the means
can he raised. We are strongly of the opin-
ion that, instead of starting additional jour-
nals, if the Democrats of the country would
endeavor to give those they already have a
better patronage, so that they might be able
to increase their editori4 time, and make
other desirable improvements, it would be
the best thing for all interested.

THE Pittsburgh Post insists that, notwith-
snmaing hints to the contrary, J. Edgar
Thompson in still.in the ring an tt candidate
for 1: S Senate, anti by all odds the most
fortnidable name yet mentioned, if, as webe-
fore stated; T. Scott undertakes the affair.
The latter gentleman is said to be the most
liowerral persuader that ever appeared in
harrisburg ; he has been known to ennyinee
a man in live minutes that it was his duty to
Vote for a measure he had been elected to op-
pose.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

We givt our reader; this important docu-
ment in a supplement, instead of crowding
out 'our usual variety by inserting it in our
regular columns. It has been carefully re-
vi-ed. and will be found more accurate than
the reports in some of the other city papers.

The Nies...4ie hears the mark,: of carefnl
pn•plration, an 1, like all Mr. Johtpfun's slate

Fu..tiona, i. t 41oeument ofunumal
w4:11 wont, 1, and e tleulateil to_ make a pro.

found. on the thinking people of
the country.itc poattion. are unan4werable
in itlin..ct every partioul tr. anil nearly all
will be eyentu illy siuNt Linea by the bolter
judgment of the nation.. We triv.t.
mir.0.41.• 41.44-iinent nil be tleimmghlr read
.11141 clige ,tc4l be every nem in the county,
whatever may tt • hi. 4.. an it, of Mr. John-
"':t per.on 411y, for it eentain, inflirmation
withoot which no our t. :t4 ill, vote in-
telligibly upon the ismies of the day.

MEETING OF CONGRESS
Thy' re,;ul.lr s..t.ssion of C mgress cola-

moneekl on 3londay, with a neavy rtin 'pre-
-1 the Capitol looking as gloonfy

as it wt•li con d. Neverthdes,, then• wa,
c.‘nsi andi,nice in attendance, includ-
big in my negroes. comprising all varieties.
front the ugly looking "buck" to the tivlicaie-
lv tinted oetoto on. No change of impor-
tan,'e was. made in the officers of either

and Wade tund Colfax will eon:lune
to pra.side. over their ,respectire
until the fourth of 31,,r,..h. The expeeted
lUDs to secure negro s‘urrae in all the States,
and to change the naturalization laws so as
to make forei„tner, apply to the S Courts,
were introduced. A variety of propo-itions
for bringing the country hack to specie pay-
ment have been presented, and it is clearly
evi lent that some measnra:s for th it purpose
will be carried. A bill to continue the Freed-
man's Bureau is among the molt notable
measures that hale yet been offered. Sena-
tor Drake proposes to al, illsh the g6‘le of
General and Lieutenauttieneral in the
Army, as well as Admiral and Vice-Admiral
iu the Navy. upon their po;itions (king va-
cated bv their present occupants. The new
colors 1 member 'from L mdtiana i. on hand,
and was upon the floor a ,Bert time on
Moliday. Ind sat upon t soft on the Repub-
lican side ofthe lloasl He is zi e.ltt-
mted urtlatto. but ha,: no eertitica!e from the

ernor, which his putt' give as all

cieu-okor d, prizing him of a seat It is
s•at.. , I that the Colored Lihrary Ass.uriation

not
.11 thi; time.

hire written A lelter
pre,, ;1 it'll. I—n
woula probably -t k• tnjarious to the tty, trt.
ropr,Amtative illtk're3(3o' the me,. two
..`ett-ttoN elect frxstnGeorzia wvr,:l`
4,•:t ta o n the gre)nna that their St•it, h..s not

mlitithly • rt.congrueted.- iLIVIZSZ Qirrtt
twijortty for Seymour. Toe lionk- rr-

fa.,l to r d the re-iolitti.in4 of the Derw,
Lt•-•:i4o'rire of Ore.:-.0:1, i•en,:irill.: their

.t.;‘ .for yotith; for.uucor,LitAtional
111,:tilzre,i Two C.,..lnstitittioull AIUe U~l 'llt t 1[5
have been intr!o.liteeil, proriaiiinz 4;iffri:xe for
10.1 11, 11. 'l[l.l LlVer 'Hc• rvar, n?d•

qex anv

A MISTAKE. li
13-. tear

,00yometr.tsli from it iup,tr
,; ,!?!7•. short wen, f-r-
-t 1 r!y e•vi:leki to vote in Pennsylvlui:t
IL., iczal atithorily for the :ttiteint nt
"...I.: t ee oo,telusinets reielted thertin are un-

in law said fact. -The propottition
- tile word `'wkite.- in th Constitriti.,n.

tV-ts provoked by tki. tini preien
tt negroes were entith,l 'to v.l/41e. Onr

it, tinder. thel,lf
nt.z.n.ws di i 8.,: vote under it.

t'v:TyNotly of en.inlre eArs kiww,k. le
InalAtt. t vote ~):11

tt.at,., it i'voula invtil.l,ljoe slut cre.
•Irm The ellinent Chief Jti-tice

t`tc qt:-,tioa in at
tlit• ..yi-tliou IL,, C••tirt

: vs.
4 1.1.:h 114:

: c`IViC.OI to cN.rr'; . tix n'igiit of mittrAze,
cae zen,srd e:,vtis)n, artier

1111 renll,VlVl!l'A-
'.l.7-1,;11:..,,;1 of 17:.,:z1 Tit i< :he lan to.

•1w ; l' ...:lll,ylVArii. 3:1.1 :la if tits
c%ere no: In tits i:tter Corrsti-

1.5'37 A rei'vnt :itsci:ion of the Su
Ju t. 3-71--4-

Afartuchl*the .I.,:triue w liorblz

INCREASE OF THE. PUBLIC DEBT.
The 1...e3;,t-r, a 'v.v.::

L;': with iteiktih.L.,sti
nis‘a the reliability 0i its state- !

tr.er.ts. We find the CAL-wing *ma:lg its
:I.legrsuis .

'The Northern j,,urn pnieri!ty
- ,

ACCIDENTS AND LASS 'LIFE ON
IPIIE WATER.

p rt IfeNt.

The steamboats United States and Amer-
ica, two of the finest ou the Western waters,
collided on Saturday night, in the Ohio river,
two ;Mks above Warsaw, on the Indiana !
side. The United States WilS CUL in two and
sunk to the main deck. in a few minutes.
She had a lot of oil on board, which took
lire, and soon both vessels W-eve iii flames
The reports are very conflicting, but as near
as can be learnedforty-five passengers, in-
cluding eighteen ladies, and seven of the ofli.
errs and cabin crew, were. lost, while only
four out of twenty-two deck handsare known
to be saved. The accident is attributed to
the pilot's failure to hear the whistles Of the
America in time to change the course of
his vairiel.4. Both steamers were wholly des-
troyed, but, through the coolnessof the Amer-
ica's officers, none of herpassengers were lost,

The steamer Hibernia, from New York fur
Glasgow, sunk on November With,seven hun-
dred miles to the westward ofthe Irish coast
The passengers and crew all took to the
boats, five in number. 'Two of those boats
have been picked up. One,containiug thir-
ty-three passengers, is known to have been
capsized, and all on board were lost. The
Tate of the people ou the remaining twoboats
is yet unknown. It is certain that 52 per-
sons. including the captain of the Hibernia,
are saved. Intelligence of the missing boats
is looked for with great anxiety.

On Monday morning about 10 o'clock, a
schooner nearly distimsted was seen drifting
on Lake Michigan, off Chicago One man
was seen on the deck making signals of dis-
tress; but before the vessel could be reached,
she had drifted down as far as Oakwood sta-

' tion, when she struck with her broadside ex-
posed to the waves, which made a clean
breach overher. When approached, the man
had'disappeared, and there were no signsfof
life in the vessel. The man MO doubtless
washed overboard and lost,and probably the
remainder of the crew has 'shared the same
fate.

THE AMERICAN .BASTILE

The place which is most consecrated and
dear to the affections of our Radical friends,
is now bru dust and aches. Fort Igitayette
is no more! It WAS destroyed by fire last
week, and nothing but a tress (if ruins re-:
mains to mark the spot where the 'many's
to liberty suffered and died Onring the days
of the war. Within the angles of Its fortiti-
!.ali"llS there were confined, by the hands of
arbitrary and despotic power, hundreds of
nm, arrested without warrant, imprisoned
without color or shadow of law, discharged,
as they had been cow-4(d, without any trial,
or even the knowledge of who were their
accusers Suffering from a promicted and
terrible imprisoninent, broken in health and
wounded in spirit, these deeply-injured vic-
tims of local partizan hate and a usurping
Government were at last turned out upon
that society against whose laws they had
coinmitted offence. We well remember
those terrible days when hot 'one the two
millions of Democratic voters in the so-called
loyal States had any guarantee, from one day
to another, that he would not be seize t, and,
without judgeor jury, kidnapped front his
home, and conveyed to the frowning bastile
which guarded One of the entrances to New
York harbor. The tinkling of a little bell at
Washington, and the clink of a telegraph
wire, were sufficient to condemn him to a
fate little less to be dreaded than that of
death itself. We are sorry that tire lets been
permitted to obliterate this great historical
landmark. It ought to have stood for ages,
as a memorial i)ftheaccursed spirit and vem„..n•
MI hate which the Radicals, in the days of
their twiner, manifested towards their oppo-
nents.

TILE CASE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

,
The proceedings in the CA,: of , Jeffers 'u

Davis before the United Statez Cifeuit Court
in Riehtnond have ended is it division of
opinion between the two jud.tes, Chief Jus-
tice Chase Icing in favor of quashing the in.
diet:tient, Judge Coderw,wil opposin4. Tao
CV., therefore, instead of ti,sintr peremptorily
concluded, as it was hoped it would he in
this trial, must now be driwed bo'ore the
.supreine Court or the United states, and
prohatily continue for some time to come a
source of irritation and annoy trace toarl who
have, witit p ttri. tic reasons,desired the issues
o' the r ,1‘..,1 11,,, io tv Closed forever It is
well known tiLat the in ister-spirit of the pre.
.;rat Nihninistration, Secretary SQward,
Int.s not intended, front the beginning., that
Mr. Davis should be tried and punished
and President Johnson tone a,.) committed

so elearly to a protni,e to pardon
Dav-, in the event of hi, conv:etion, that it
would liar: been infamousat am time after-
ward's to permit him to be hanged_ It trio,
therefore, t illy determined not to hang..Tetr.
Davis. Why not at once have said so, and
assizned the reason:. Very expensive law:
yers have het n employed toconduct the prtmi-
truth This is no Nutt of the lawyers them-
selte.. who. we suppose, have merely decLpt.
ed retiiners which have been tendered
to them Bat it is clearly wrong on the part

the Government to keep up thrs solemn
I tree, an I payr ir it (int or Cie poiple's money.

wink htsiness is 4 kind of charlatanry
n malty of a mountebank.

KILLING NO CRIME
tlen. Georze W. Cole his been acquitted

ttl Albsr,y ofthe •Itirtre to infer in killing
H. Iliseack for lb, niteekhl reduction of

wi`e. Tin. foreman anted thst :bey
foil I th.• pri,oticr to be sane 4/ the mameat
hziorr anti the " ,n ette.if after tae killing:. but
thee wem• in doubt to hie unity on the in-
:;:tut o; the Its.zitt:i le. The, jua:e....i.4.1a they
raost give the prisoner the benefit of the
,l,lult;; anti tint: hiAtructeA,they rentlefe,l
rnliet ofaeqtrittn!. It is gettiu; to be art es-

tallirzliel rule tliat‘yhert t In= kills alio:in:1.
laizti his wife, no jurt

trt t:nilty of mnro.er TINT tht
Neo•mlin; the-er.ii;.'t, we nvty

its tr,"ll stop;or orr;:rti-e4. coal-
it tea ticder any provueation, cif nati4rtitude.
An; 1' hit brief irmirte,: ,t,'' ,•tytt the ispity-

-1..,,A, s, vr,fry• .1..5-sralt and mttraler com-
!,,y ia •afi:Asi!

bvsu trr,spon-sible hinVie, an 1 ht not
wort,v puni-lunent_ The Ltreed of trtouey
betti; :mother f)rn of in5,.1.1.11!3-:the thief ata
the .sn-indler 0¢.:4: to he let scot

) 3 kir,' of ra.i.ane,.:l, sad there-
fore iiisppointeil lorers tr.av kvith

annther. no: the quo-ztion,
b,tl I.st.led wit:h :litere mt

:he aLztniitics which ..I_:itiznately.Sul-
-1,,w tram ttN a....vtittat of ksJa. 47.4 e on the
4.-coutul f.7.3.tett :tr.' jltry.

what purixqt, to i‘e A ,4 11,Aikaizi t ,f tiit'ann;si i
7' port of th Z` &Al. l Sty of tbe Trra.S.IFV, 1!IttProlvably, without an exception, make the
,:••:ecityntry sly that the,puddle dt4it has been&Nem:lard, sklnie journsts ctirintr the de-
cry:kr at thirty-51r millions ordo:Iars POLITICS ASD PEat-scoataa.zwiss.

-rile tact i. 3. that Ole Stvretar.'s replanl 7`;te carry ha, often Ipeen ra ssed why- it isshows an in:resse of the public debt for the tiL ,r, ~.,,,,,iics, trea 'nor, tb.ta 1. • brare 'non, wroar &lid inz October thirry-tirst of over thir-te-tive million clotes. and the public! debt I 4r4ce the , '")).. ':..-13 4 ilisc'4s'4°n and cututeli-stal,ettlent shortly to be pcblistieN will show Ith should kill all good and kindly feelingII '''''M'W of the delsT for the r-lonth of I in the hearts ofinert of:: cera'M calibre, andNovember ins; close-i ~.r. .::-Ytt eleven rail- 1
......,„ mikii. 7. , ~,,s! i„ :„,..,r ,„x„, ,f ,: tesi far 1114. i convert :11v111 Into w 'tort of moral ontinws„
t,vo: thirteen month: of tortv-,4 -rert mi:lion I r cis4i4.:: them cntaide the Pa-le of bnr"tl:tars.- ' ' Isy mpatt.t. and li„,norab:e antlin,r. Tire fart

•--
-

--

i ts ,terly to be re ...lrette.!, and withoct anTim n_kincAt. n,oaspaa,2.es ..,,re .p.,..1 z,,,,s- I iota Li; erc„;.se„ Thene IA no reason wily .1
c: ...1:,. a. .•

' 1), ;.1 A-Ire, la .l isAlaii-A. 4,.1.Z.L. ibC:III CAA IV fought in az-d..s..;,uisiti,Jns or, tt,,,, sztavide, •xi ;11,.. , 4- 111,- i eordar-,•e aria, :::r and Lenrit pmeipTes,anti
pt.n.t: ::., ..%:r. This s-Art. of puni.ltint.; is cruel t c•-1,: 1. :. - ',. :.1:,--dth ,t2: w i:lz tus:;iy Jcs'ency
,:noustb, ledt not half s , horrible is test t-yr i and the eodr%seds Lidstitis of L.::-.4.2:::emm.s,:litary contim. Inez:, one ,:f :he Li a tul rt. Let ~,, ....; ,- vte :0 ‘iidr- La mz t.zat it cc-t 4211of torturiu; 0,-kili,sts in This State. Presisi.„ 5.131..-2,1- .---Zad winter toa? an rbt'llne we 1431" e 1why dt.l no: ,th<se &sirtzly Ridi....tis abAish 1 ch4"":en• 1,7,1 serer l'''l"a't that win ire 3/1 1the whiNpvar too: 'viten thry had CA.AnIT.OI of 1 brot!,.ers 3.r:a mernlyers 'of the: swat= 4- eiVat. 111-,„aware! i Ccatmonwealth ; and that iitrearttoppatents

SL...rte- ti..--it'v. we a.-, r,-.3ltLeretlyfe stek-sazi- 1.Tursa. grata lastly bets rata- that Gorily entie-ft. an! ~ngb:: nenr 'l6 reg'irl ott7-vrAr Seyntoar woo no: ohtain 1.1).(0) ins- i selre.s sssltch. bera,..e.,,altnaragh mar.c..*f.a.; I-i:v in New- I,rk. The hezi of :he Sea- 1, 0p.,,,,...i!, 111w -onus. it nt mtne &AA reVX6hiel"''''''''' 'l-`1 rtVv•Ve PrrcksiAdV i :lac: 'A- r An.. ,I,,111. 12: I.'"..ct-re, at :are L'.le. ,!oat, on a iyoriot • ,7*-- 1.ti0.) rotes, Tzle rest i )se::::::. ~ : o.:r er.4l mry, equally at tear:.ef the ta.ket did not reeeire ss etr.c.k. the 1STt.73,:e marrity b-eing i4:kti The Dela- i Tam ha: tirms a- .l*akatta and 14=as la titeterati.l bairn, tberefozr- ;ass their wageza. 1 (:14- al etc Obiscrtex cam . ci 4

tA*,=.; .::

•~. ~.. C..~L.r'i.

WOAD I 8 SEASOS:
.• We join with !fie N. Y. Tribune (and the

mare glitdly becatine it no seldom contains
any political suggestions which one of patri- .
otk instincts can endorse)in entreating Con-
gress to give careful heed to the statement
that the next monthly report from the Tre
sun, Department is likely to show an in-
crease of ten millions in the public indebt-
edness! * * We must retrench and ecen-
orif si to the last possible degree. * Public
credit demanas it. The needs of the Gov-
ernment and the burdens of the people com-
bine to Make the demand itnperativri. Now
is the tune for every member to resolve—be-,
Tore the vultures have gathered about hint,
and the thousand appeals for relaxation here
and liberality there have begun to have their
effect—that he will, throughthis corning ses-
sion, vote no single dollar for any appropri-
ation not absolutely compelled by the neces-
sity or the honor of tbeGovernment. Pledge
yourself to this now, and you will be better
able to begin -tie work of :remorseless re•
trenchment, and to hold ant against the un-
ending importnnities with which you are
sure to be

EDITOR'S CHIP BASKET.

CourcArt LETrEn.—Few of our readers
have tlwgotten lion. E. 0. Perrin, who
stumped this section with ion. Montgomery
Bisir, in•'the catnpaignof 1866, and they will
appreciate the following letter from hint re-
signing his position under the. Federal gov-
ernment in order that he might accept the
oar to which he hasbeen elected in New
York :•

Nsw Youic, Nov. 11, 1468
11;4. E. J. Rollins :

MY DEAR Stit: Please find enclosed my
"last bill" as-Special Agent.

I IInyour department an apology for this
lon de ay and apparent neglect.

ut 1 'have-been so earnestly engaged,
since last July, in - trying- to save the nation
through the "unterrifted Democracy" that I
have had no time to devote even to personal
affairs.

As an evidence of my paverand ability to
sway the masses in the right direetiun, and
save the country if it can be saved,-permit
me to add that I stumped the State ofMaine
once thoroughly for Seymour and Blair, and
it went thirty thousand for Grant. Could I
have gone over it twice, the presumption is
he would have'earried it unanimously.

I am sure you will appreciate such disint
terested labor.

Hut we have met the enemy, and we are
their's "muehlv."

Navin_, as I have showu you abave, con-
tributed toy full share to bong about this
result, 1, of course how to the will of the
people.

There are htu places. however, I wish for
the future to avoid. One is the Radical Sen-
ate, and tire oilier the unappreciative people
of Peterboro', New Hampshire. One gave
me no chance to have a heating, and the
others believed nothing they heard me say.
"Honors were easy."

But lam all rig-ht before my own people,
having, last been -elected Clerk of the Court
of Appeals for three years, by thirty thou-
sand majority. lam therefore one of the
elect, and feel profoundly thankful that I
am not as oilier Democratic candidates are.
Many have been called, but very few chosen.

Being one of the favored few, and this be-
ing ."positively- my last appearance" at your
department, may I call your early attention
to the wiihin "bast bill" which, when "ap-
proved," clo.ces an official career most agree-
able to the undeecigned, and, barring a few
stumping tours, I trust most satisfactory to
Your department.

To jr o”t of office. thron"li victory or de-
feat, rem4in very truly voum -

R 0. Pgiuumr,
Late Special Agent

Pouncat. i'nEAttirtsti.—Oar warme:t sym-
pathy unites with that large class in every
community, of both p trtizan organizations,
whodi,like,on coing M church-on Sunday, to
heat only a e.mtintliti.)n of the political ar-
guments With which they have been vveariel
all the week lothr, instead Lre a dis:Jurse on

Softie clothing; and elevatim4 topic, which
shall Hit the ,o ,tl for the time out of :In I
above the harrassia.; cares or daily Wu, amd
give it renewe 1 ,tre.tAtlcfor the lain:, of
the comin; week. Ti- minister Solt
:ipp.)ints his cone:regation in this fashion., b -
haves very much like Inc host at a dinner.
party who slionl,l set ,retests to bre:e:ing

stout: , or eabblin; s!es24, instead or treitinr
them to a savory in: il enlivened with ;.,.!nial
social felltiwship. Toe &ibbtth is a day fir
the rest not only of cite bisly, but for the
soul, and moot he attained unless
these external- hicilltiei of the mind which
are busied a ith week- ty affairs are sutfered
to remain quiet, :tn.] the in we interior
ers: which take hold at spiritual things are
bron:;lit into activil v LI their '

TUE WAr MKT Do IT.—The Clearfield
Repnblican calla attention &s. follows to the
gross •.% ~or present 0311.5 V
Sit)33l ailrh.ran4lllC:l:- Mast of our ma lers
understand Vast the faults pointed out are
(-Me to that sectent of unfairnts; which makes
everything ..:n!,,orlient t•' the interest; ofthe
party in power-

"The lve election fur Congrm„smen again
betrays the infamy ofthe last apportionment.
TLIIS, the First, Seventh, Eighth. Ninth and
Tenth.ri-e districts, polled but 113.000 votes;
and the Twenty-tlrst. Twenty-second, Twen-
ty-third. and Twenty-fourth, f.,sr districts,
polled ItVOOO: while the Eiglateenth, Nine-
teenth, tour own district.) and Twentieth,
Marge districts, polled 96,000.. In short, it
takes 10,000 more voters in the Northwestern
part ofthe State to elect a Coneressintm than
it does in Lancaster, Lebanon.Chcster, Berks.

Delaware and Philadelphia, and
8,000 more than it takes to elect one in the
Southwestern portion of the State. In Alle-
gheny county thB,ooo voters elect aCortgre
man, but in our district it takes 32,000. and
in the Crawford and Clarion district UAW.-

It a recent speech in this city, at which
no ladies were present,a man Inresponding to
a toast on "Woman," dwelt almost solely on
the frailty of the sex, claiming that the best
among them were little better than the
worst, the chief difference being in the sur-
roundings. At the conclusion of the speech ,,'
a gentleman present rose to his feet alsaid i "I trust the gentleman in the appli -

tion ofhis remark, refers to his oil }n motherand sisters, and not to ours." Th effect of
this most just and timely rebuke . vas over-
whelming; the maligner was coveted with
confusion •and shame. During the fa-
mous fishing season of cast sear, John 'lan-
yard and. Abe Adams went out on the Day
to try.their luck. A storm came np, keeling
the boat to one side,and overboard went the
two distinguished disciples of Ike Walton.
Some parties who happened to be close by
went to their assistance, and rescued the
half drowned pair. On being questioned
how the accident' occurred, John replied :

"We didn't capsize ;.we only went down to
see why the darted fish wouldn't bite,"—
We„dmet often give advice to the ladies, but
feel no hesitancy in warning them, whether
rich or poor, educated or uneducated, never
accept an intemperate husband. The prom-
Pe of such a man to love, Protect, cherish
and keep her in sickness and in health, is
solemn mockery ; it is a fraud of the meanest
kind, practiced on an unsuspecting, confid-
ing and innocent female. May heaven save
the rising- generation of females from that
worst ofearthly afflictions, that sorest of all
degradations, a drunken husband.—One
of our editorial neighbors, spending a day
of rest at home, and wishing to be undis-
turbed, instructed his servant girl to admit
no one, and ifany person should inquire for
him to give an "equivocal answer." Night
came, and the gentleman proceeded to in-
terrogate Bridget as to his callers. , "Did any
one call ?" "Yis, sir, wan jintlemaii." "What
did he say?" "lie axed was yer honor in."
"Well, what did you tell him ?" "Sure I
gave him a quivikle answer jist. I axed him
was his grandmother a monkey I."
There is nothing which helps to establish a
mates Character and standing in society more
than Wsk‘ady attendance at church, and a
proper regard for the Sabbath. Every bead
ofa family should go to church for an ex-
ample, if nothing else. Lounging iu the
streets and bar-roams on Sunday is abomina-
ble and deserves censure, because it lays the
foundation of habits which ruin both soul
and body. Many a man can date the corn-
men'eernent of his dissipations, which made
him a burden to himself and friends, an ob-
ject of pity in the sight of enemies, to his
Sunday debauchery.—During the base-
ball epidemic last year,ourfriend Ft—took
a great interest in the games. One day, his
little six-year-old was sitting in repose upon
the front steps, with a base-ball in his hand,
gazing intently at the moon. "Pa," he sud-
denly spoke, "is there only one man in the
moon ?" "That's the tradition, lily son : the
man in the moon is the only in)tibit,ant of
that bright world we have evr .?ri hard of."
After a moment's pause hererr iaiked, with n
sigh, "He must be lonesome,l3,3lnd no one
to play base-ball with !"—_kil. the depot,
his JIIIY, 13----.• *l4 15—..5... ................,,,

about poultry, and the way to make the
raising and sale of themprofitable. Said B.:
"A hen has the capacity -of layin g just six
hundred eggs and no more, and she finishes
the job in about five years. Now What is to
be done with her, after that ?" "Cut off her
head and sell her fora spring chicken !" ex-
claimed L.., whose experience at market pro-
hably justified the sum,,s7stion.

-

Frank is
a philosopher as well as a wig. ' "Whereare
you going," asked he of an acquaintance.
"To cee a friend." "Then I should like to
go along, for I never saw one yet .." We

Mssolstc..-=The rand Lodge, Y. M. of
Pennsylvania, inet )tt taesday at the Ma-
snnie Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
The attendance ava, - large, and after the
transaction of business relative to the Order,
the follow-in.: offizers were elected or the
ensuing Year: R. W. than Mister,Richar I
Irani.: R. W. DepatyGranii Master. R d)ert

Latuberton R G. SI Warden, .F.t.a:n
uel C. Perkin :R W: J. Warden. Alfiva

Potter: R._ W. Grand Seeret.try, John
Thompnon: R., W. Oran 1 Treasurer, Peter
Williantsan. the inst.:Ration of oS..eN will
take place out St John's Day. _ Democracy

altave par in the Mtsanic Order, the two
Merest of the ab.me officers,and one or Int>re
of the others, being leading naenabers of our
or-anization. Messrs. Vanx-a.na Lumberton
an 321.3 y the able..st nteu in Pennsylvania,
and our hmthren show ercellent
diszriminati_tn retaininz their services.

fear there was more truth than poetry in the
observation. - The Arabs have a fable of
a miller, who was one day startled by .a
Clinkers cost thrust in the window of a room
where he was sleeping. "It is very cold out-
side," said :he camel; -I map;want to get
my nose in." The nee was let in, then the
neck, and finally the whole body. Presently
the miller Ik...ran to be extremely inconve-
nienced by the ungainly companion he' had
obtained. in -11. room certainly not large
-enough -fur both_ "It you are inconve-
nit:need."said the camel, "you mat- leave. As
for myself, I shall stay where I am." The
moral of the table concerns all. When
temptation occurs, we must not yield to it_
He who yields even in the smallest degree,
will soon be entirely overcome.-A. little
boy. fire years was sent to a grocery
store on some trilling errand, and while
there his bright eyes lighted-upon a barrel uf.
pippins exposed temptingly to view just out-
side the door. La going out he took oneand
returned to his mother munching it. "Where
did yen et that nice apple, Willie?" she In-
quired. .."Dot it at de &very," replied the
hoc. "Did the man give it to your "No,
I took it." "Why, my son, that was naughty;
you should not take apples or anything - else
without permission." "Bat ndboily saw me."
"Oh. yes, my son, there was one who saw
you." "Who'" "Why, God saw you"
The boy stopped a moment to consider, and
then, With a good deal of satisfaction ex-
pres..ed in his 'face, replied: "No, he didn't,
ma, there was an awning over the store,"
----=Fashilrimakes the ladies look well:
bat it doesn't make them good. The mo-
ment a woman gives herself up to the fasci-
nations ofthe gay goddess she's a-gone crea-
ture. You might as well try to finds needle
in the Atlon tic ocean as a heart in herbosom.
Fashion is an iceberg that exists without a
heart.-"Why," said one of our school-
marms to a yhung scapegvace who had
caused her much trouble by his bad conduct,
"why is i: yon bc.hsved se Wt.,11 when you
firs: came to sz•hcsl. and are so disobedient
now said yocinth look-
ing up Pala tlae telitheir.3fac-e.,"1 wasnt much

sick man, slight-
'.c.mraies,in,r. rtN-N.:,ntly in converiation with

pi,,us triend, who L•onirratulated him upon
lus recovery, and asked him who his physi-.
clan was, replied: -Dr. hroneat me
thwnet." "No, no," said his friend : -Gel]
brnu:bt von out ofyotn-illness, not the doc-. 1tor." -Well, maybe he did, but Ism certain ,
the ever will charge me for it."---At
the Court lately, a learned }lesser, disintis-

, tied at :Lis suones‘s withan Irish witness, eoin-
p to the Jude. The Hibernian said.

c lawyer, yer honor, and he wants to
puzzle roe.' Connsel--Q)me, now, do von Iswear yon areno lawyer'" Witroiss-"Fsith,
and I do; and you might mare the -saline
shoat yourself without danger o( perjury."
—Rhea a man and woman are 1.11.1.1 C

; one by a elem.-ma.% the question is, which
is the one_ metimrs tla ,--re is a 1,5t1:: strug-
;tiebetween them hefts', the matter is fizally

dart, ofsermon do you
like?" said Dr. to Lawyer —. -That

-kind of a:sir:non which drices a man into
the Usenet ofhispew, and makes: him-thltik
the de-ll is 'after hira."-L—ticerer attempt i
to do anything,.. that is pot ajght: Just as ;
stem, as you do, yOu will get into unable- If !,
you even suspect that anrthing is wrong, do
i: nut catit von are sure your snspkions are
;gruilulltasl—,=•-lathre wets oteL.--

pendent old lady whose comments ea the
lE3:.hin went Toy pti,nted. Siseltiiti.,z of
Ade„Ms usminz all'the animal-3, she said she
didn't think he detw.rred any credit for =am-
lay the Fkg-any onewould know what to
call him.—ltner‘ltant admerdsin; for a

b3 miYfdlre?need : apPl‘pl;l.424l 91e41; hair' thee

TIT& WIDOW OF Ds.lrta.sa.—T4Ls Laay.
sire her tuarriAge toMaior Williams,of the
regolir arnar, ha* e7lntiatte3 t.) resi le" in
Washington. in a reitiT3Cl'. t her
by Mr. lal t lsisbox-tly Ware. his deaths ia
close pm:lenity to the hoax. of
'The etgaisite peaeeftlaess end priraLLy of
ltrg. Wilfiarns.life stow the ditTere.acte be-
tween what are called tea esse!-;‘l,m del iveietr,
and what we name fsrairkely, lore matches.
Melt:. :rears -ago Mr5..1).3,--...zias had a fair
proses-t of being the alto tae 'White
Ifozse. N.yir she is the wife ofa rata wham
she laces withall the azhar ofa true wonlam's
nature, (irk:R. -la no,lest teem-cant, azi
great deal happier,:andeahtediy, t..'ria if she
were :Le *drat lady of the land."

MIMS ICE.E.xs to be a mutiny in ti.-ueral
Geufs camp. 121v.z.valt's (Philsdelphis)
ate Item &!srsys inter.sely Rrilcal s pnys
the ftyllAriz,; fa Chou:.

P.aic tileszy is bureaus and bet4juitT, di
and night to sec= a reaomiaatoa. He
elute?, implore.: practises. CI.n...er.sorhines
end ertes. Sever before has -*nth a soects-
rh- heap seta in - this Stale. Mr.. W. W.
Kt7411.1t11 and funeral limn Waite, of la-
edam', am his cosopedsth older and
better men. and wither of them litre

A-oonansposularr of the Vlsrfaa Dem- : 'LEGAL Boars—We renlina ,thcrt,e in heed
om,t ,tl...arenteumw the ettlatt orma_ ; b'_ l•l thst oar s&s•ortnent is the moot.

neu netterocratic 4-o-,._.teFtet4i iat the eit:ly a eoppiscrikag every sort
totainmße (Ar Governor. - Istr Jenks' ham- Property."' ,Is.nti.3 Zn
Esti In br, oar .+f tht.. rnent arsilable They are all prepsrea by erperiemted teen,
:hit thers -tre.r2L3pai.i4h.ty mske. Neither laP to the :mot style, ' 1441 seaet the c •el'a

airspubtt,e4ciroiatezeparartieea , :twang*
to
prces. A Demi dettnetfutt

vamossfasesil be made deslcsor others pnrchtLevis
large quantitim trZ-43.•

.
•

. ,1 ,

[The folic:oiling letter fron the 'pen, of Dr.
W. AL Wood, of the U. $. Navy, formerly a
resident of .Erie, will be read with Interest
by his mini friends in this city. It wait
originallypriblighed in the Baltimore Episco-
pal Methodliat :]

.1
A Visit to New York City,

• 1 NEiv Yono,Nov. 14, Isll9.
Mr. Vitar :—Onee more' in New Yoric

I remembc that when, a long, time ago) I
first eatne tthe place which- hasgrown-into-ila teeming h Ye of humanity, I was myself a
very small member of a stage-coach load of
passengers which was ferried from the Jersey
shore in a row-boat, and Idwelt amid the nar-
row, tortuous streets, wishing myself home
again. Sine° thee I've been Imminent,' times,
have entered it landward, riverward, and
seaward; obeerving its growth, changes and
progress in every direction, and with each
visit I find it a fresh study—never' an old
story. The "up-town" of one period is, the
"down-town" ofanother, with its Moro quiet
and retinedrsociely, „svisich.lias reached the
higher stages of metropolitan civilization,
and withdrawn itself from the vulgarity of
extreme fashion. ' A new and more boldly
extravagant aristocratic quarter, with its sere
suons splendors, is passing through the first
steps of culture and civilization; those who
by the rapidlsuces of enterprises of gain—-
honorable tar otherwise—have been lifted
from plain and often vulgar obscurity, to the
privilege of;demanding an entrance to the
circle whicligold has created,and in which
it flashes its gaudy,decorations. Naturally
the first operation of the new-corner's claim
mustle made,by eut-flashing his predecee-
sora—an external manifestation of extrava-
gance which wins wonder, or.a notoriety of
deportment (which defies opinion. But the
firt ambition satiated, There copies another
and a higher, the desire to be respectable, to
study the refinements which have repulsed
material claims, and in one or two genera-
tions we may have an "old family" setting at
high example -ii) morals, art, and literature.
'lt would hare,taken ten generations offeudal
superiority to have done as much. This I
take to be the social mission of New ,York.
Its power eatchee the rough and undis-
ciplined energies which create its wealth and
magnificence, and by elevating and instruct-
ing their accompanying ambition, elaborates
the artistic and social refinement of which
the splendid city boasts. An elderly and,
highly respectable New Yorker,aawe looked
upon the passing throng from the omnibus
which borel us up-town, remarked to his
companion, is he pointed out an exaggera-
ted female costume : "Fashion sanctions
that, does it ?". and continued : "Why
Sodom and'Gomorrah were swallowed up
and our city ,exists, I cannot understand."
only quote the'commentdo not make it.

On Sunday I heard the distinguished Pres-
byterian Clergyman, Dr. Hall, preach from
the text "D. not my words do good to him
that walketh uprightly'?'"—Micah xi :7. lie
made a most powerful and eloquent appeal
for increasedleffort 'to 'give those words more
efficiently tt the people of,New York, not
only to-the ignorant masses, but to the count-
ing house and the commercial classes. Such
is 'New York's sober judgmentof itself. Bet
may we pot take pride in all these results of
wealth, andl energy, architectural- magniti-
ceneeand social luxury presented for the ad:
miration of Ithe world. We do, and will.
Super loyal subjects of brilliant monarchs
have prided themselves upon the splendid
vices of theiri Sovereigns, and meatpeople our
worship is greatness and eaneteur, or what
we conceive ' lto be sacra—we re even egoist.
ful of the greete.st rebellion— le great armiesii
we have moved, and the great slaughter they
have caused.l We are theueof course, proud
of New York—we only require her to be
'great, and are not exactline, as to the quality
of the greatness. But what has it cos?A
Where are the victims? ' 'The pyramids
stand as a ‘vinder to the world, bnt who can
tell the amount of human life and eufferine
upon which they are built ? Half .f one of

- ease, I,a, ea of the day on Wall street willshow thc•Obseryer an romapp) (~...-.... ...g

victims to New York's gramleur. Anxious
then hurrying along as if a) escapis some
chasing calamity. with their eye, fixed on the
pavement a little in advance of their feet,
if fearful fearful of being delayed by a-friendly eye
or greeting, Many ofthem never seeing their
families during the dtay, never seeing their
children except when asleep, unless it may
be occasionally on * Sunday: all taste for
domeeticor rine-quiet enjoyment annihilated,
and the oulel enjoyment of life being in the
excitement 4f business or pleasure. What
banes of parental influence, famih- educa-
tion—in the duties of whkh lies a happiness
that all the linilliene of Wall street eanr...-st ,
buy. Family educatioa to right - ends is next I
to an impossibility in New York. Whatever !
the teaching 111-doors, Broadway, the Fiali
avenue and' Wall stoat give the cen- 1trolling influences to the young. This is the icorm-en-a:eating ,penalty. it pays for its great-
teas. Verily it has its reward in grandeur.
and the price ' paid is Individual and family Ihappinees—alhigh Price for the mesa glitter- 1ing gam do the corona' of national vanity. t
and may none whom I love he part of the Iprice. It IlliV. be asked, why this of New
York more than any other city?: The ques- 1lion is pertinent, and•te some extent Iu.hnit !
its force, and fear that all cities gain their
sae:rented ppwer and ititinence by the sac:-
rite:a of individual independence, liappinees
and morals. Ifunfortunately,city influencespreponderate, it is probable bestemallties
ofa people are overwhelmed. . When any
individual his lost, or has never been en-
dowed with la taste for appreciating the
fields and wiatels and 'waters, the labors, tim
natural and hienie enjoyments ofcountry life
—not the butterfly enjoyment of a summer's 1flittiag,but atitumn's, elosine labors'and the twinter fire side—he has lost a conservative Ipower, and merits pity. as a ready -and per- 1
haps rieteeramier victim to the artificial ex- i

, citements of city life. Says Octave Feuillet Ithrough, the math of M. des Ramearesa: I"Formerly be een the Alps, the Rhine, and Ithe Pyrenees- there was a great countri. iwhich lived, vehie_h thought, and which acted '
not exclusively through its -capital, but ea Iitself. It had a head: assuredly: but there I
was also a heart, muscles, nerves, and veins Iwith blood in them, and yet the head lost
nothing by thit There was then a France. ;
Monsieur, whence came that prodigious con-
course of intelligences all fully armed, and of ;
heroiC hearts,lwhich the great social move- 1
meat of 4:ao' suddenly brought- upon the !
scene? Please recall to mind the most illus- i
trims men ofthat era—ejarisconselte, orators. ,
soldiers: HoaLmanyfrom Paris? AB came
from the province-ea" So much, el paserat,
upon the general question ofcity and country.
New Yell! (What a name lbr a ea:amen:ill-ly imperial men -op:di:a) differs froth other '

' American cities in this its rapid material
prosperity hale ov wn and destroyederrg-
thtzse original and bette elements of 'metal
respectability Which wee once superior to
wealth. Boston has yet full'faith in its classic
superiority. philadelptila still feels th e in- •
duence of scieixxe and philosopily (Jnic:. t
down [ham %hettiara of FrAblitin and /hater:- :
house, Hush and 11star., Baltimore has ri.,:
yet lost the influence ofthe time a her, it was •
the court of S high toned and el:I:is-11.e.!
landed Iris:ex:racy_ ! ' .

It has been s'atid thet the present E-ra'47:l-
„,1.311CY of fashion in feniale _attire is to be metant reproved Iby extreme simplicity in 'the
coistume of those whose established social
p.aition plecesltliematrove its vulgar tvreany.
and whose example ought to be iradeentiaL ,
Such a protest 193 V have sortie' influence itt '

other cities, but will have none'in New York.for there the edntrollinataste, however raodi-
tied, comes up from 'tielow. In spirit and '
Farm itstypel 'dm color—smr.el. •Our study I. f our great catranemied city
may be a profitable lesson it it corrects in
one Intibralcat or one faiartV, ffie ,M3f irdi-
take of :sue nelionercloaaeler—that wealth, ,
with all its admitted us es and power.
either in its ,ptirsuits Or its interests, in its
labors or its apiendora the highest object of
human ambit*, or worth a -lifis of slavish
-devotion. Our words are net wasted if they ;
induce a kingle mdividual toremain witieded ,
With the respectability ot as honest and useful, thauela hutable the, ancV teach him to '-

Oldie v.:ma pleasure from the varied uplealaa t
titry If nature spread around his rant home,
that ie has no itettl t , teraltemstly set'M'cialdecorptioas of City palaces. As he looks up-eta the rus.le:Mgenzowd of eVe.O street he may ;be .2"1 104-i•ca by Itsabsardity, and pity its in-
sanity. congratniadar- hitaself that!he Is not ;
41: it, butcan Walk out of it,an independent,trevijmial and 1 1lea • 11 . , ~..Cereep...T gaze.
i • a” '' 11 1A.Crtataea-24.—We harereceived the De- ii .cember aginivr of -.3l&incr's , .11weaan,7 for iyoun.r people, and old people:, too, who have I

not torgatten that they were mace ammo., IThe publts-herl Horace P. Puller, 11..t0.za 1claims that " Merry" is the best magazine
of as ititodcisraedina- the cotrutrall- chal- 1.knees cianaase+oe. 'Oar resderstan-(:side 1tbit point for tkonoe.l.-yes by Reeeilng to him '
twiktitiet-tent baaatipt... fat a spetittert: %TheJanuary number b,i..ms a 'new 'Volume,waichwill haLitherenlalgeditti improreil.Terms. 51.51) a ' --ir in siyancir

ASIAN= Merstuty.—Thei :".4^-stabe4. Sir
December has the Om.
Paiaters, Job.n Neil: Ant-ri:410; Caleb's
Lark,by Ilt.s..Jatte-11: Acacia:. Free la
the Hooker. by EP_ Whipple:Co-eperatire licscsekeethg—tr -;Mich in the Wighi, by AAgamost

A clay at a - (3.::ms;cl34*, by 0- NL
pencer: A Golic Cap;:al., by Tbeolt..teTh-

em; Oar Pat:a Letter: The Ths; sad theEthrizata Rake: Ile-thrirs and Ltt,
easy harder& -

••

"The TELSonxtut,l-published at Kenosha,
Wis., says:

A Good Medicine.—lt is not often that we
saymuch in favor of patent medicines, be-
cause it is hard distinguishing between the
humbug and the really valuable medicines.
But we go out of our general custom to say
that lloolland's German Bitters is no- httmv
bug. We have tried it, and we know it t 9
be almost infallible in cases of, indigestion,
disarrangementof the Liver, .tc. It has cured
usof the most obstinate caseof the Jaundice,
alter everyother-remedy had failed. And in
no less than half a dozen instances, where
we have trciimmended it to 'our friends for
the same disease, it has proved alike &ilea-
cious; and we have yet to hear of the case
wherein it ,has flied. " liootlaritra German
Bitters" is entirely free from all Alcoholic
admix tures.

iloolland's German Tonic is a combina-
tion of41 the ingredients of the Bitters, with
:pure Santa- Cruz Bum, orange, anise, 4c.,
making a preparation of rare medfcal value.
The Tonic is used tor the same diseases as
the Bitterii, in cases where seine Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. Principal Office, 631
Arch St.,Philadelphia, Pa. Sold everywhere
by Druggists and others.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY ig no patent
medicine humbug gotten up to dupe the ig-
norant and credulous, nor is it represented
as being "composed of rare and precious sub-
stances brought from the four corners of the.
earth, carried seven times across the Great
Desert of S.tharah on the backs of fourteen
camels, and brought across the Atlantic
Ocean on two ships." It is• a simple, mild,
soothing, pleasant Remedy, a perfect Specific
for Chronic Nasal Catarrh, "Cold in the
Ilead-" and kindred diseases. The propri-
etor, R. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y.,
offers a reward of $5OO for acase of Catarrh
that he cannot cure. For sale bv'most Drug-
gists everywhere. Sent by mail, post-paid,
for sixty cents. Address the proprietor as
above. declo-2w.

ECOE-NIA HAIR RESTORER.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth..bottles only 74 cents.
The tugenia Hair 'Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson &

Son, sole agents in Erie. decl2-Iy.
CLOAKINGS, flannels, blankets, sbeetinv,

prints—a large stock at 512 S,tate street..
dec3-2oa. L ROSEZ:ZWEIG LE CO

IRISII POPLINS, dress saki, all colors, just
received at 512 State street.

dec3-2m. L. ROSENZWEIG & CO.
DRESS Goons—less than importers' prices

at 512 State street
lec3-2m. L. ROSESEWSIO & CO.

TIIREAD and g.uissitre laces at 51.`,', State
street. L. ROSENZWEIG & CO.

dec3-21n.

_PAISLEY Sit.twis ! Paisley Shawls ! At
512 State iktreet. - L. 12.0sEszwEtc. & Co.

dec3-2m.

LADIES' and Gent,' FUN very cheap. Hata.
Caps and Furnishing goods. Suits made in

,the beat manner by Jones* Lytle. oc29•tf

fith) abbertistments.
SrieiAdverfisententri, to ware laterttonontatit

De handed. in try 9 o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of the aslvertlser, unless ordered
fora spa-m[1,11412e.

AUSTIN'S
JEWPT.Ry. STORE,

29 North Park Place; Erie, Pa.,

I: very attractive In the way of

Q re' T I c L. kl S

Gold and Silver Goods,
to those sib., we mindfulof the IfondaYlL

A VERY LARGt V

TOCK.
Ls waw oprutng, Including

,:% LL the NEW STYLES.

CALL AND SEE.

Theme who..e sight Is impaired, can try a pair
of the

Lancashire Spectacles,
TEM BMT VaF,

And meal' atioat the emit aril quality

TIME SPECTICL .IRE

Warranted for One •Year.
trir Broken gip. rep!heact with new ones,wiibetii charge. ' ,

TRY

A I: S''l•I N_.
decl mot;

No. le/PARS ROW.

W. H. GLEN NY,
Importer. Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Crockery

GLASSWARE
lias.lusi received a large assortment of

French Bronze, Frew!' Vise Gilt Goods,
Boberaisa , G19.9 Vases. Rabe:a:an Glass
Cu:4oe Setaantl Carl Receivers. Freneb

Chins Vases. English rattan Marble,
sad Vases In grear.
rairiely,

LAVA CIGAR SETS,
Laca Lr. a Card P.rrelvi.ir,..Lava Mbar.
c. and NlA:eh rk,x...L. Artle.,tal
FrenchCh:na and Te,

White China Mattes iead Tea Se:A,
:c•^:11 T jeom an 4

Et

Decorated Sipittoomi.
cks-3 cup.and 'AS'

an•lSlacers

Silver Plated MT are,
Eleg-ant Silber Plated Tea Set:.

(71..ri0 PIA
CAKE EtAsKETS.•

Nrica r.kll cat Glask
ICE PITCHERS. -MAMAS tiOBLETS;
&rags, Fickle Guns'.. Syrup Plthilers, Spsons.

Knives with. pained
Knives wlth :vats .b. ,,*1-4

2va 8.1:s .

NUT. CILACKEIIB,_ AND NAPKIN RID: CM,
Alio a Large

CHEAP CUT GLASSWARE
, NNW STTLZE.,

A larva aasortzaear. cd
CROCKERY OF EFERN DU%CRIFTIO'S.

Iterk-har.:s -sup;lled a: :.esa than NearYork. pr
rj

WARRANT IN BANK/WPM.
trais D. 3 GIVE NOTICE that on the 1V.1.:1 day cfNos, .i. D. ISM, a warrant to Beak-

ruptcy was tamed *roe t the estate of William
D. of Clomy, in the scanty ofig..AS`tate ofDe=sylranta, arta hasbeen adjlitandurcpt on his own petticaz That the pay-
ment clan.)-debts and Leavers-of 144- p.belog to inch tunt.lcrapt, to Itint and fa=se, and the Diner.' a any YzyPettr tr htttlaze fart; bylaw; that a meeting of thec. of the-WI bankrupt to prove their
debts and. to -ctsoCe4D one or mere ..k.se...gneea ofhis estate, will be WALLS. the Goi.r-tot Baakrnpt-
es-, be holden at the oC.oeof the Register. Inthe city ofErie, Intheocar=gza'Die and Stateo. a.Pean', beftet?„ E. IV

, cathe 7dt day a..I4n=ary. A. D. IWfs. atetrecek•A. M. • - TiIaVAS.A.ROWIST.r. essessXiEr-Ar q.P. rams. Dept: s. manow... •deeN-Ilw

Sao Abbettiotmentor
TILE SUCCESS

Of our Ono Dollar Salo has caused such a

Complete Revolution
IN TRADE,

That In order to supply the demand occasioned
by our constantly Increasing patronage, we
have recently tuade imporkitiona for the •Fall
Trade,direct from European Manufacturers,
AMOUNTING TO NEMMY $509,090,
Ho that we are prepared to .sell every de-seri le
that of Dry and F:iney (Jowls, Milser
Ware, CutleryWatches, Albums, Jewelry,
of better quality than any other concern in-the
country for the uniform price of

One Dollar for Each Article,
With privilege of exchange froma large yiuriety
of useful articles, not one of which could he
boUght for twice the amount in any other way.

Thebest of Boston and New York reference.
given as to the reliability of our houtte, and
thatoar business Isconducted in thefairest and
most legitimate manner possible, and that we
give greater value for the money than can be
obtained In any other way.

All Goods damaged or broken in transpor-
tation replaced without charge.

Checksdescribing articles sold sent toagents
In clubs at rates mentioned below. We guaran-
tee every article to cost less than if bought,at
anyBoston or New York Wholesale House.

,
_

Our Commission to Agents
Exceed those of every other establishment of
the kind ,--proof of this can Le found In com-
paring premiums with those of others forelidss
of the same size, Inaddition to which we chain
to give better goods of the same character.

We will send to Agents free of charge,
For a Club of 30 and Three Dollars--One of

the following articles: I doz. good linen Shirt
Fronts. lset, Solid Gold Studs. All Wool Cassl-
mere for Pants. Fine whiteCounterpane, large
size: I elegant Ilaliniaral Skirt. I.l.iyards bros. n
or-bleached Sheeting, good quality, yard wide,
I elegant tie) Picture Morocco bound Photo.
Album. I double lens antiStereoseopie ami 12
Foreign Views. I silver plated engraved.", bot-
tle (Amstar. 1 elegant Silk Fan, with ivory or
SandlewoodFramefeath`rd edge and spangled.
I-Steel Carving Knife and Fork,very bed quali-
ty. ivory balanced handle. 1 handsome beaded
and lured Parasol. 2CI yards good Print. I% ery
tine Datnask Table Cover. 1 pr. best quality
Ladles' Serge Congress Boots. I doz. floe linen
Towels. it doz. ttoger*s best Silver Dessert
Forks. 1 Ladles' large real Morocco Traveling
Bag. 1 fancy dress pattern. i, doz. elegant
silver plated engrave...l Napkin Rings 1 dozen
Ladles' line Menno Cbt.ton Stockings. Gents'
heavyi'cliased solid Gold Ring. I pair Ladles'
high cut Balmoral Boots._ I elegant Delaine
Dress Pattern. I Violin and Bow, in box corn-

.plete. 1 set Jewelry, pin, ear drops and sleeve
buttons.

Fors Club of 50 and. Five Dollars-1 black
or colored Alpacca Dress Pattern. 1 set Lace
Curtains. 1 pr. all Wool Blankets. Engravel
silver plated ii bottle Revolving Castor. I beauti-
ful writing desk. 1 solid. Gold Scarf Pin. 3;4
yds. very line Cashmere, for . „,pants and vest. I
set ivory•balanced handle knives with sliver
plated Forks. 1 elegant Satin Parasol, heavily
beaded and lined with sulk. pr. Gents' Calf
Boots. 31.1ydq. good Print. 30 yds. geed brown
or bleached Sheeting, yard wide, or cc yd, -4 yd.
wide, good quality. 1 Ladle' elegant Morocco
Traveling I ~,lunge Wool Shawl. I plain
Norwich Poplin Dress Pattern. 1Li".yd s. d o üble
widthscloth for ladhst' cloak. Elegantengraved
,silver plated Tea Po:. 3' yds. double width
water-proof cloth for cloaking.

For s -Club of 100 and Ten Dollars-1 rich
Merino or Thibet Dress Pattern. 1 p air 11 ne
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins to 'notch.
I pr.gents' French Calf Boots I heavy e'r
plated engraved Ice Pitcher. Very tine all Wool
Cloth for Ladles' Cloak. 1 web very is st q sal ltv
brown or bleached Sheeting. 7 14yd.. fine CaN,
mere for cult, I elegant Poplin Dress Pattern.
I elegant Eng. Rare-cc Dress Pattern. I beauti-
ful English Barege Shawl. 1 set ivory balanced
handle Knives and Forks. 1 or gent,'
Silver Hunting-case Watch. 1 Bartlett Hand
Portable Sewing Machine. Splendid Family
Bible, steel cm:ravings, with record and photo-

I graph pages. It`i yds. good Hemp Carpeting,
good color.. I pair gaol Jf..rxaes Quilt', 1
good 6 barrel Revolver. I elegant Fur Muttand
Gape: 1 single barrel *lot Gun. I silver plated
engraved 0 bottle Revolving oastor, eat glass
bottles. 1 very tine Vi lon and Pow, in vase. I
set ivory handle Knives and Forks.

Presents for larger Clubs increase in the same
ratio.

Split Holley hi Rezi.tered Letter.
se.sn Foil ors arty CIEirCLAIL
AL 1-1 Ic I: ll= 44c CO.

Ncva. IN a Po Stirnmer ilo.ttnn
(1- •ll—Vcr

fATARItitr..........d.rm,E.D t...5:,..„,• IS,..,____- L,.._.--

ji WE do not Wish to inform you, reader, that
1 v v Dr. St onderful, or any other man, has dis-
covered a remedy that cures Consumption,
when the tunas are half consumed, in short,
will cure all diseases whether of mind, body or
estate, make men live forever, and .cave death

l to play for want of work, a•1•1 Is de..-tque I to1 make our sublunary sphere a bli,sfal r.tradise.1 to which Heaven Itself shall bebut aside tsbow.You have heard enough of that kind of litim-buggery, and we do not wonder that you have
by this, time become disgusted with it. But
when we tell yon that Dr. Sages Catarrh Reme-dy WILL POSITIVTLY CrEE THE WORST CASE, OF
CATARRH', we only assert that which thousands
cantestify to. Try it and VOll w1:1 be cons (need.
We will pay $5O) Reward for a case of Catarrhthat we cannot cure.
For Salo by most Druggists Evorywhere.

Plutm ()NIA. iii cr.Nrs. Sent by MAI tost pahl.far Sixty Oents; boar Packages tor$::?.- or 1
Dozen for $.3.1).; Sand a two cent stamp La• Dr.
Sage's p.ltaphletoa ratarrh. Add :!1, Pro-
prick • It. V. PIE.II ,!E. M. D..
-"de‘clo-3m. BVIFALO. N. Y.

Wanted—Agents.
T01:30 PER MONTH Es erywherc. msle

.=."..• 11/ or female, to introduce the (=ENTINE
IMPROVED COMMON ENE FAMILY SEW-MACHINE. This Machine writ stitch,
hem fell, tuck, quilt, gord, -bind, braid and em-
broider in a most superiormanner. Price, mile
VI. Fully warranted for live years. We will
pay Situp for', any Machine that, will sew a
stronger, more' beautiful, or more elastic seam
than ours. It rurikes the "Ela.- stio Lock Stitch,.'
Evers,- second stitch can be cut, and still thecloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it.
We psty Agents from Vs to $ per month and
expensi, or a commission from twice
that amount can be made. Address. :SECOME.t (XL PlTPEißtillii. PA.. or BuISTON,

CACTION—I)o not be imputed 'upon by otherparties palming off worthless cast-iron ma-chines, under the same name or otherwise.ours is the only genuine and rally practical
cheap machine manufactured. deeti-iw

Da. BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
waRe.A.NTF.D TO Remote all desire forTobacco. It is enatlrely Vegetable andharmless. It Parties and enriches the Blood,Invigorates the System, poss.esses great Nour-ishing and Strengtheningpower, is an excellent
Appetizere stables the stomach to Digest •tieheartiest food, makes sleep refreshing and es-tablishes robust health. smokers an.: Chewersfor Sixty Years Curt-a. Price, F:fty Cent., p.;sttree. A treatise:sn the injuriousof .of So c-
ox. With list ofreferent,~ tevtunonial,. a ^..,.entfree. -Agent. Waisted. Address Lat. T_ 8AB-BOTT. Jersey City, N. J. Sold by all Druca..sts.

Carpets-•Don't Pay the Ilizh Prices
TEM Enact C.2T-: actor,
/ Man_ er-abllshel rE-arir a ittarter of a een•UM' In their preseniover 7/. 73. 75. 77, 79„ el. al, eiarid Ilanover st„,hare probably forubthesi na,,re hbases .a-SthCarpets than any .tiaer hnau. fn tha!In order. to 3.1011 these a.: thead can-

tapes of their lovr prtom propo•e to send, on
the reerlpt of the yr:re. b yards or up-sr.,ris of
their C•elage Carpeting, In rents
Pe: yard. sritlisaimpLe, 4.4 Lea 6. r:ta,dr.! ing inprice fro= ZS oents to $3 per yard, so:table fc.r
furnlahing ever) part of any

Wanted..-Agentss.
N r C.f_rs: Groat4)3.- :fear Dts,--.1-Ip:Pre

4,711 fret... Ad !Tv.' i_r.SII3LI.N a Co..

Markey Enaily Made.
lot" 11!i ora Celertmr:E AND KETV l_liecz Orrrrr, Srr.a!l re3alrels'lrra _ars • fre.e. STAVF, Far. 1,, 93IWzbn ,itreet.ti,rr

4innniPer Yearrear y.t; and
44asyrn..e;.

every county :e +eV e,rtr 14'3tte KLe.I,Atee WIT:TEzr•V4 . T. Of . 41 DMZ .ra

I) • HALL'S
.

-.;. SICILIAN-pi
HAIR•IkN.VEALFWER

.- 4 THE bra artsere ever/cr.:sins ..,- iivESSI GRAY HAIR t,ft; or!rnlsiIt w ch;rest: the :3::az/Ma.kosthe RI it szetooSit` isb 11,151F,slat= the skin as others.
Or.: Traumas the Hair sent free bY

H. P. LULLa CO., Xast.za, N. IL
,

Propr.ei‘rrs.
Forsale by ail dznix...c.k.

• Admuloisstrator's Notice.EITERS of ADMINISMATION Lti.e-tatit.. e 1 Joseritt Oh/lender, deed.. hate of
Elle Co.. Pa, tar:r; Cral.-;ed to the tiliderider.fld. G ft ttnerez.vto ail I=es-b.:Rd w ea. I eatate

payrzezt. aztl thase har;.:44the same tte.m,
Led. for settl'etner.:.-

- %ALBERT avai), _tarn.

In; BOON, XAGAZINE,or NEWSPAPER
No =2:1.27 irthere or by vbcim pr h; •

tti wired Patasbe-ra priome. tr.=
J. W. H I IV G.

`L-Ni. 11:LI.S„ PA
lasdee I.U.

Saw NM for Saba.
TEE

TsMad clide--e XIII aper
14-361 4:022?' ai wil7 o

rate saWidaaslethelex Saw reCreek.upon the McKean nee., I.W.= site lancetea= &-7.e. The XP.I runs by sate. poser. Isdcgable geared, was new %luxe yearsago,tad is la goal cre&- sbroat. The Mill hasa large panonage and Is-ka one of the beet lo-callors la the cekerjr, retneea acresoflandare attached, with the mate, peirlkge. Thereare two mad Prannt• Dandling Hamm sad aBs= en. the peesalaes. Tbe is a eagdtal
allandies. tar a Grist llefa, on as CUM-
Evlttr =Teasel scan. andttrasudtsection. Fcr farther partleabarsX llL•nstl74andendignedet.E4ityra,oresetheaaon the prenzaes palIMdinelft-ne.o

owing to the is e, '

'lr

rto abbtittgemtritg.
---__,_WOMAN.TpEmALER,

j..‘ taut relations which they i". i,..r.' 1 ~culiar organization, and u„-, 1",,.---+.11,.,',;"form, are subject. to many sufT,l-.,:' 1,!•,)from the., rontrliaite In no ...r ."' `,,-:,their happlii, and ~,,,..u.zr, lot„ -.1 •;,,,,.. 'happy Whoare ill. Not only , ''.':'”these ‘llllOll,l h.1111.. Colnpla 1r i. , ...

4 - t.' ::
~suffered to run on without If, v,, ',,, ' '', . ,al health of the individual, ~ii ...'.': - '.:

•••ring permanent sick or., em.; .. '4,' •cline. Nor la It pliacant to ,•,,,,,„!' :"-' •for the relief of the,e VarikAl ,l.. , . ' ' .•.

'

and only Upon the most big, in.1.1 ''' a'
•true Wotilali no tar sacrificele I' ' . ' '.. ' '

fih LO do tills. The ,ev will t.. ~,„' .'placing In their bands ',lrani..'.' "'^ • .will be found cMcacious 1,, r, 1 '."

almost every one of tine,- t co, , ' '''' - •i .1,,,,plaints peculiar to the I.J.T.lignuisobb's EXTIt 4C7 (,k Lt t tits- ,suffer on in silence, :tild hianli...d. , '''.% -ply vainly todruggist...nag ,i,,,,,,, ,:', ~,,
~•,

merely taithilixe ti-to anti the:',,:.1 .„

'k '-or apply remedies which mak,. t' l.'r .:* • ,wouhl not wish to assert an) We, 1',..'do Injustice to the aftliete•l, Ma I :.E''''' 'say that although It may be pi01z..1";•''.. •cessive exhaustion Of the posers ,( , ;.-
--.boriousemployment, unwhle,,,,r "" .food, profuse menstruation. the 4,...''.!, ,entice, and frequent childbirth, ~ I,,':'";e zzin,ed by direct irritation, at,i.ltoi.,. . ` •coma membrane Of the vagina ii.,.:f ' 'When reviewing the causes of ik,, ,,tog complaints, it Ix most painful , •,,-..
plate the attendant evils coic.e.g.,.,''".them. It Is but simple Just lee to ti,:„'" ...:.enainerate n few of the Many a,,,i,i,ii, ",'',a•which so largely affect the life, h,..4it',',41 .1......,.
pines of woman in all chihst s of ~,,,..'::: •-;-which, consequently, affect more or 1,.,."* ,•:.ly, the welfare of the ...Mtn human fs r .- :,...."amnia that exists for pr. eocion,, „,,,,,..,' , ...marriage, causes the years that n.,,,,;.:::'`for corporeal development to ~,..z .., -

perverted in the restraint, ~r ,i,,„,', ,contineziwnt 01 school, awl ~,,, „.,,i, , -,

healthy excitement rif the t,,,,,,,,.., ~
with the lady half-clothed.and ,z..duly excited by plmsure. per,,, ,,,,,,," ••

-•night revel the hour, dcslgned 10 t' . --

sleep and rest, the work of ,i,,,0z. ,;.• ,
-

-'• .accomplished.
In consequence of this eal",.c ,it,...,,,system, u inns'essary ilnitt I, bsii.:sl' ''delicate votary to retain, her ..,,,,,,,,...: •at a later day, thusaggravating the,one excitement is over, anot Ler le 1 ,:, ,,. ~,s-•-•keeps the mind morbidly si-tooliic 1.,„...shim while the now constant re..ticr ,...,, , .hatable dress, absolutely forbiddinz ..z.: ~.....else indispensable to the attainment ,„...,:,lion of organic health and strei,4l, ~,.....sure -to night air; the sudden ci„,,,z,,,,,...,attire; the complete prostuttlon 1,.,,,.:r.:excessive dancing, must of Ile,

..,,•, :;,their legitimate effect. At last, an 1- :xiage caps the climax of misery. and ~,,•,..--,,tunate one, hitherto sr, utterly :,...g.,,!.1.„ ,plain dictates and remotedrantes of ~, -nature, becomes an unwilling 5ur,;,.,. ~"
eat treatment. This is but a truthful -,.-•;-.,the experience of thousand, of „2,

•,.....assert. ,

Long before the ability to . z, r , r„„ ~.. , _[lons of thegenerative or,„alls, 1.,...-
,education of their fxcull it 1..,.c., ',-
.....composed of what is called ine t ,,,,,,.. ,,... ,in common with the.feinale or,as: ~,:1 •.Idently under the contr.,: of ,r., ~.. _and a-sociations titan ear.y f..,-; ~.,

..as we shall SU bsequently s., t„,„„.. -when excessive, lead, long l.f ~,; ,_

habits which sip the eery 1.;..••
ere nature has self-comp:et. I 11..,•
merit-

For Female Weakness al,' 1„.... • , ,or Lencorrleea, Tool'rotu, M.•:-..•,.. .

_

hatist lon, Too Long con tinm-d Is:-
bunand Bearing Down, Or i'r,r;:q.,.., ', ...•oiler the most perfect ape, lie kno .4 I. lit...Compound Extract of liras.. h.,•, ..use, diet and advice, ac,-•nlipla v.

• Females to every period of life fr-
to extreme old ago, :all Mid ,t ~ r .,,,.,„ ~.nature in the disci:am,. of .

..:its • o.li is the glory of trian1. ,,,,1. an.,1.0., . Heliabold s Extract h:,..1._ . •
,rl„;theniritt thanany of thean .L.I.ark or Imm-infinitelysafer. an I n:

ant. Helmbold's Extract Itu, ho, i. •.,:.,

ci s,
(.oc-ea the lndors,rnellt of the :no.: t, :.-physlclaris In the Fatted Statr,... is 1,,,..,, -

toafflicted hninanlly as a o-rt.ilo 1•••• -: •
following d._scal••-, and •.” ptort s,
muse °Mainz:in: - titLk nil I 1rb11it..... 01,:,..._,PhysicalDepres,: ,,n, Irube:lit:- I ;-•O•ral.:1-of 131001 to the Head. Con fo,t-d Ideas 1f,..,General Iri-itab.:•ty, fic:41...e., ,, and ~...;•neks at N: .1.1,---1,-,of -Mu, Mar.:r E-.-Lens , f Apgr.t,ptiit ,. Dyspepsia, Ezmwiatis:spirit.. I..r,orzanizati.-el or Paralys:, of --.-
g-ans of G-rioration, Paltaltatlon of L,, E
and. In fact, all the concozutant.; of a l.:•--and Debilitated ‘tate of the system 7 ..

the genuine,cut this out. Ask for H...^...Take noother. sold by Druzz,t. ~,..! 1...everywhere. Price sl.ti per mill. .., z:
ties for 5i1.50. Deliveri,l to ar-
scribe symptoms in all C,11.:r..,
dress If. T. Helmbold, Drug ar,,,i -.',..:.

_, .:house, 'IA Broadway, N. Y.
None are genuine unless, '...:- •:.: ..,...-,

graced wrapper, with fac- 4:::„..- l :L ,
.

-cal Wamhourie, and signed
nov".i.Tr H. T. HEI.MI. :.

ERIE RAILWAY
ti mat Braae. Gauze liuubleTrzvkil,.:,:.

NEW YORK, BOSTON
and the New England

This Railway eat...11,N from 12unk'..r.York. 49) miles. BuiT,A2o to Sew Csalamanm to 'New York. iiiml 1
= to = THE r,HuRTEIST 11..PUTY_
trains run dirrctly tnrough Nea- 1

without cnange of coad-Leh.
From and after',..;ov.Vd.L.›..tra:r,s Q.. ,-•

in connection witn all the Western
follows: Frost DUNK:P.I,Z
--by Ncw York tizot--fr,in l--;-- - - .

A. 31. New Yt,ric Day e—-
zaanes,,SiancLays excepted,. 1: •

9.15-A. 31_
GIUM3I363EM MM=N=I
rat% stoppwg and eoriner;:r.... •
vim; to New York: 1L 4). P. If.

7."..11 A..
F. .A. )L. arid

-

and C.- ..rning w.th
frOntt Vutt.'l',., An 1 arrlV-.-a Y• - •

..

1k25 P. MM.. 1.....gn•n,r.r.Expressc . from
daily :"UZ,.. '..•) • . 5:44..5 at H.. r..•
yule 5.14 P. .31.. , •
the 2.5) P. M. tram :Torn stypi
and connect:n.2 a. anartni .s.sts ,

Sock a:
P. irk N-7.—t Exprtss.
kirltd.si:y • ex.r—pt nundays •
=lnca at7:1, Y. u:t4n P. 31.,
Turners A.31, UP..an
Ness- York a: ia-: a- 3 -v

York with af- ..-_-rrJr....n trains at. ,l
for Benton an.l 3:Vw England

From Buffalo—try New York tirrie—i.rora
corner Exenauge and 11:e:,:gan -

New York Dar Expreae. da.ly
Sunday.. S: ),a-=

'Scn,qurnanna P. M..
nets %.3., P. IL,and arr.,,a
York at 10:40 P. IL' a: Gre...:
with Delaware. Lackawanna an•.:
Rallroad, and at Jersey Llzy
express train of New Ter,ey
Philade:ph:a

7:31A. M.. Eapmss Mail.via. Avon an: H--:,
title, (Sundays excepted,. Arr.,
ork at 7.4, A. M.

2.50 P. M., Lig:Amax Express.
Horr.ellsviEe a.. 5 P._ M.
rives In New York 7.4, A

w:in
Kw-mbar; and T.:::
Cite with niornin; uf
Jet: (̀_'.7 RalL^tindftz --

and Wa.shineton.
Caii P. M., New York Nlad.:

days excepted..) Stops at P0r..14,e.
Supper.l intemec:ing at Horri,_isvt,.. , s_

the 1.53P. 51... train from' Punkl.tk,
nvel in New York at 1.4) P. M.

Cinclnr-•ati Expros -s,
• 82ndaYs,.. Stops at St-..iglie.i=l/4111118. 7:t . 1/4 Y.

tEskrt,t Tnrne:aLo P „D‘ne ant att. ,
:a New York at t:IS P. M. Connecta a:

w.th Delaware. I.,:vt'iiawan
tern Ea:dr-att.!. and st Jersey City w..t.
noon and Evening , Trains for13,a ,.timore and Washington.

&air one train East on Sanday,learin:F,f--In at :t.70.. P. 31. and reachin; New For: s. '-

A. H.
E«' on and New passeng---their harz-i4e, are trar.sferreai, free of -

New York..
gar it-rive:cm the line ot • ,

ar.iway presetr-1 many oksects of: te•
thr,:agr, the be-..antif-di vai:e-,1 •• : • •

r l/4 1,1/4 1.aun1/ 4.•• -
ricczn 4 an evvrei.,ahathd Pan.ram,

t.rmu nli I:teat/on.
The be,: Venulated and

Ears in theWorld
trainson this EtailtraT.r,e checked thraush and
low as t,y sae other rotate.

FOR TICKETS VIA_ •
Wt:C ma be obtalnil/4".11:• % • "
ile•-• in the We,:

IL 1111-11aLE, ti-Id. P.,
Gen': ,z.up •

INIE

Sign of the Leopard!

FURS! FURS!
A CF: • rri az

I

LADIVS° AND CIIIIDDENN t
' ET.7 t6t!'.l4 z • •:•

f.:
Am.! In

EXTRA. FINE 311S-11'SET`.
Ire dtfy al: -

char', e41x•r..17.2 McirrrtiPaver 31.nt
as 3 sr.perto.r •

'

:FANCY ROBES
We Lave :1-.ette

Bac We.if1 Fn.:an,4 Fice.;m, Bafla•o• ^'" _

, odi a: a tarro ,-.I

s r.
!Azle -

Us:s. n-•?
iz great -

DISCHARGE EC RECIERUPTCY.
1Y ThE DISTRICT COVET cf the tn.:el.1 14.10.%..ideVa'at the al;restern..

of
Cbcbarge fro= all Irda deb:a am% cAeirpraalible smildersaidArt. by order of thefowlnotbse is bere...at tearen to all pe.rnem who Lave
wowed Meld' =I ether gem= ifiledaaad, toalpsw. Ttb dsy cf 714 „ato'cite 3t.. before S.E. 00dh.... Ea- .
Wert as ids L.L os MA, Pa.. toabove came. if -Twilit. Ladles.anY theY hrg• Irbr a dlpcbtrele aheald 04 be L..krigloosa.ter Vomstaimeas ,granted to wad taramts„... Ard Var./ter no /L.:4qrthe 12126.44*ll/1tice hereby exec. dial tbs. second an -1 Marl .4.40 toih env-rots, asd. te:'meeties. y

tings of et...se-inks ctthe said-bankragei, re- teeet, ems 'Os faireed
colired by theL'ib, sad =Lb. seenansolcaid aim iind cle-41.4-14C t'N". f -..

Cr lrbevrt--; : teTtligirici:be I.ne.I secdi-ll •

A S IC,Drp
FURNISHING GOODS.

of anthe styies •
: t.

EU. Daigt.ltha •-• •
• rrzitre:is...tr,

AR. G.ve`dsaegl, 211 the. E,ilvos. .

1 K-SI.
tvw2, ,:=


